WEKIVA YOUTH CAMP

"Week of Wonder"
Gift Certificates

Give a "Week of Wonder" to a loved one for seven exciting, nature-filled days at Wekiva Youth Camp this summer. Complete Form below and mail with $315.00 payment to FFGC-WYC to:

Wekiva Youth Camp Chairman – Gift Certificate
FFGC Headquarters
1400 South Denning Drive
Winter Park, FL 32789-5662

A framed Gift Certificate suitable for presentation will be sent. Certificate entitles the Recipient to a full week at Wekiva Youth Camp (an ACA-accredited, residential nature camp for 3rd - 8th grade youngsters sponsored by the Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc.) including Lodging, Meals, Activities and Registration Fees. The Recipient will be required to indicate week of attendance by April 15th and submit required Application & Medical Forms prior to June 1st.

A "Mini Week of Wonder" is available for the mid-week Critter Camp (check the website for exact dates) for 1st or 2nd graders by mailing this Form with $90.00 payment to FFGC-WYC to the address above and indicating CRITTER CAMP on the envelope.

For Additional Information, please contact FFGC Headquarters at 407-647-7016 or by email to ffgc@ffgcmail.com and ask to be referred to the Wekiva Youth Camp Chairman or the Critter Camp Chairman (for 1st or 2nd Graders). Thank you.